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No large group of recently extinct placental mammals remains as
evolutionarily cryptic as the approximately 280 genera grouped as
‘South American native ungulates’. To Charles Darwin1,2, who first
collected their remains, they includedperhaps the ‘strangest animal[s]
ever discovered’. Today, much like 180 years ago, it is no clearer
whether they had one origin or several, arose before or after the
Cretaceous/Palaeogene transition 66.2million years ago3, or are
more likely to belongwith the elephants and sirenians of superorder
Afrotheria than with the euungulates (cattle, horses, and allies) of
superorderLaurasiatheria4–6.Morphology-basedanalyseshaveproved
unconvincing because convergences are pervasive amongunrelated
ungulate-like placentals. Approaches using ancient DNA have also
been unsuccessful, probably because of rapid DNA degradation
in semitropical and temperate deposits. Here we apply proteomic
analysis to screen bone samples of the Late Quaternary South
American native ungulate taxa Toxodon (Notoungulata) and
Macrauchenia (Litopterna) for phylogenetically informative protein
sequences. For each ungulate, we obtain approximately 90% direct
sequence coverageof type I collagena1- anda2-chains, representing
approximately 900of 1,140 amino-acid residues for each subunit.A
phylogeny is estimated from an alignment of these fossil sequences
with collagen (I) gene transcripts fromavailablemammaliangenomes
ormass spectrometricallyderivedsequencedataobtainedfor this study.
The resulting consensus tree agrees well with recent higher-level
mammalian phylogenies7–9. Toxodon and Macrauchenia form a
monophyletic group whose sister taxon is not Afrotheria or any
of its constituent clades as recently claimed5,6, but instead crown
Perissodactyla (horses, tapirs, and rhinoceroses). These results are
consistent with the origin of at least some South American native
ungulates4,6 from ‘condylarths’, a paraphyletic assembly of archaic
placentals. With ongoing improvements in instrumentation and
analytical procedures, proteomics may produce a revolution in
systematics such as that achieved by genomics, butwith the possibility
of reaching much further back in time.
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Figure 1 | Samples used in this investigation. a, Predicted survival of an
80-base-pair (bp) DNA fragment after 10,000 years (10 ka) modelled using
the rate given in ref. 29. b, Location of finds byDarwin1,2 and of samples used in
this study (basemap30). c, Glutamine deamidation ratios for bone samples from
the sequenced Pleistocene SANUs are high compared with coeval horse
(MACN Pv 5719) as well as modern hippopotamus and tapir, providing
support for the authenticity of the ancient sequences (see Supplementary
Information).
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SouthAmerican native ungulates (SANUs) are conventionally orga-
nized into five orders (Litopterna, Notoungulata, Astrapotheria, Xen-
ungulata, and Pyrotheria) that are sometimes grouped together as a
separate placental superorder (Meridiungulata)10. They appear very early
in the Palaeogene record and evolved thereafter alongmany divergent
lines, as their abundant fossil record attests.Most lineages had become
extinct by the end of theMiocene epoch, although a few species of lito-
pterns and notoungulates persisted into the Late Pleistocene epoch.
Despite continuing interest in their evolutionary history (for example
refs 5, 11–14), phylogenetic relationships of themajor SANU clades to
one another and to other placentals remain poorly understood (see
Supplementary Information). Although some recent investigations (for
example refs 4–6) have suggested that basal SouthAmericanmembers
of Litopterna conclusively group with certain Holarctic condylarths,
and are thus best placed in Euungulata (Laurasiatheria), several other
studies claim to have identified potential synapomorphies linking var-
ious SANU taxa with Afrotheria5,6,15,16. This latter view is broadly con-




















































































































































































Figure 2 | Relationship of Toxodon (Notoungulata) and Macrauchenia
(Litopterna) to other placental mammals. Fifty per cent majority rule
Bayesian consensus tree of COL1 protein sequence data, with chicken (Gallus)
as outgroup. Scale bar indicates branch length, expressed as the expected
number of substitutions per site. Major clades (orders and superorders) are
colour coded; species names in bold indicate collagen sequences derived from
MS/MS rather than genomic data, fossil taxa depicted in silhouette. Inset: in
all tree-reconstructions conducted (see Supplementary Information), Toxodon
andMacrauchenia (dark grey) group monophyletically at the base of
crown Perissodactyla (light green) with 100% posterior probability,
forming Panperissodactyla.
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between Gondwanan landmasses17 and the possibility that Xenarthra
(the othermajor endemic SouthAmericanplacental clade) is also related
to Afrotheria7–9,18. However, most of the character evidence on which
the SANU–Afrotheria sister-group hypothesis is based is in dispute19,20.
In principle, amore definitive test of phylogenetic affinities could come
from genomic data, but so far the application of ancient DNA tech-
niques has been limited and DNA survival is predicted to be poor
(Fig. 1a) (see Supplementary Information).
Type I collagen (COL1), a structural protein comprising two separate
chains, COL1a1 and COL1a2 (coded by genes on separate chromo-
somes), is known to provide useful systematic information (‘barcod-
ing’)21, and can be recovered over significantly longer time spans than
DNA22. Most of the 48 samples of Toxodon sp. andMacrauchenia sp.
we analysed for sequence information came from localities in Buenos
Aires province (Supplementary Information and Fig. 1b), especially
fromareas that experience subtropical tomaritime–temperate climates23.
Peptidemass fingerprinting (ZooMS) (Supplementary Information)of
COL1 extracts24 revealed variable levels of collagen preservation in the
sample set (see Supplementary Information andExtendedDataTable 1).
After screening, two samples each of Toxodon andMacrauchenia dis-
playing excellent COL1 preservation (see Extended Data Fig. 1) were
selected for liquid chromatography–tandemmass spectrometry (LC–
MS/MS) sequencingusing a variety ofLC–MS/MSplatforms, anddirect
radiocarbon dating (Supplementary Information and Extended Data
Table 1).
Combining analyses from a total of eightMS/MS runs, we were able
to assemble near-completeCOL1 sequences forMacrauchenia (89.4%)
andToxodon (91.0%), similar to levels of sequence coverage formodern
samples. Comparative analyseswith fossil andmodern samples suggest
that our SANU COL1 sequences are authentic: COL1 amino-acid se-
quence variation is located in similar positions alongbothCOL1 chains
compared with collagen sequences derived from genomic sources (Ex-
tendedData Fig. 2) anddeamidation ratios conform to expectations for
Pleistocene samples (ExtendedData Fig. 3), a criticismof previous pre-
Holocene collagen studies25. Independent manual de novo sequencing
of product ion spectra for selected phylogenetically relevant peptides
was in full agreementwith sequenceassignments fromdatabase searches.
Furthermore, 86.70% and 94.41% of the assembled species consensus
sequences forMacrauchenia and Toxodon, respectively, were covered
by aminimumof two independent product ion spectra,with individual
positions being covered by an average of 77.1 (forMacrauchenia) and
103.9 (for Toxodon) product ion spectra (Extended Data Table 2).
Molecular evidence for the phylogenetic placement of the extinct
SANUsMacrauchenia andToxodonwas previously unavailable. To ex-
amine the phylogenetic position of these taxa, an alignment of 76mam-
malian COL1 sequences and one outgroup (Gallus) was constructed
from available mammalian genomic COL1 sequences in GenBank, as
well as severalMS/MS-derivedprotein sequencesobtained for this study.
A Bayesian phylogenetic tree was estimated from the data, with sepa-
rate models of substitution applied to two partitions (COL1a1 and
COL1a2). The resulting consensus tree (Fig. 2) is based solely on pro-
tein sequence data, but its topology corresponds closely to branching
relationships in Placentalia recovered in recent molecular studies7–9.
Furthermore, nodes poorly supported in this study (for example, those
within Laurasiatheria) involve the same series of phylogenetic relation-
ships that have proved difficult to resolve in other studies5,7–9. To exam-
ine how alternative topologies could affect the position of our target
taxa we ran additional Bayesian analyses, using constraints mirroring
differing mammal phylogenies (Extended Data Fig. 4 and Supplemen-
tary Information).
In all phylogenetic analyses performed with our data (including the
use of unconstrained parsimony and probabilistic tree reconstruction
methods), Macrauchenia and Toxodon formed a strongly supported
monophyletic pair that grouped exclusively with Perissodactyla (as re-
presentedby extantEquus,Tapirus, andCeratotherium).Neither showed
any associationwith the clades conventionally contained inAfrotheria
(see Supplementary Information). In future, and with more evidence,
itmay be appropriate to include these SANUswithin an augmentedde-
finition of Perissodactyla. At present, we prefer to recognize Litopterna
and Notoungulata as part of a branch-based rankless taxon Pan-
perissodactyla, uniting all taxa more closely related to crown Perisso-
dactyla than to anyother extant taxonof placentals (see Supplementary
Information).
Despite poor resolution at the base of Laurasiatheria, the fact that
Macrauchenia and Toxodon were not recovered at a basal position
within Euungulata would imply that the initial split between Perisso-
dactyla and Artiodactyla occurred earlier than the origin of the SANU
clades. Since fossil evidence indicates that both litopterns and notoun-
gulates were already present in SouthAmerica by the Early Palaeocene
epoch4,26, this would suggest that the divergence events leading to the
modern orders must have occurred at, if not before, the Cretaceous/
Palaeogene boundary (Supplementary Information andExtendedData
Fig. 5).
These observations do not constitute a full molecular test of SANU
monophyly, as there is no proteomic evidence available formembers of
the remaining orders (Astrapotheria, Xenungulata, Pyrotheria). As far
as it is now known, Xenungulata and Pyrotheria became extinct in the
Late Palaeogene, but somemembers of Astrapotheria (sometimes con-
sidered the sister group of Notoungulata27) persisted until the Middle
Miocene (16.0–11.6million years ago (Ma) (ref. 28)). This is well be-
yond the extrapolated estimate of less than 4.0Ma for good collagen
survival in anoptimal (cool) burial environment22, although the empir-
ical limits on collagen survival under differing environmental conditions
are poorly understood at present (see Supplementary Information).
The results presented here establish that, in principle, the approxi-
mately 2,100 residues (that is, one-fifth of the amino-acid residues ana-
lysed in ref. 9) comprising bone COL1 in placental mammals are
sufficiently variable toprovide reliable systematic information.Of course,
a phylogeny based on two genes may be sensitive to factors affecting
phylogenetic resolution such as gene lineage sorting, missing taxa, ab-
errantmolecular rates, and selection acting onprotein coding sequences.
Despite this, the topology derived from the collagen sequences in this
study is in broad agreementwith othermammalian trees, and supports
monophyletic placement of two Late Quaternary SANUs with a high
degree of confidence. Reliable systematic information is an essential
foundation for many other enquiries in evolutionary biology, includ-
ing patterns of early Cenozoic mammalian divergence, radiation, ex-
tinction, andpalaeobiogeography.With further development,molecular
sequencing of degradation-resistant proteins such as boneCOL1 is sure
to open new vistas in the study of vertebrate evolution.
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METHODS
No statistical methods were used to predetermine sample size.
Zooarchaeology byMS screening.After zooarchaeology byMS (ZooMS) screen-
ingof selectedMacrauchenia (n5 26) andToxodon (n5 22), four bone specimens
were selected for MS/MS analysis. Using a combination of enzymes, we were able
to obtain sequence coverage of around 90% for COL1 for both genera. Subsamples
of about 200mg were taken from each bone or skin sample for COL1 extraction.
Bone samples were demineralized in 0.6M HCl for 8 days at 4 uC. The acid was
removedand the sampleswerewashed three timeswith ultrapurewater thenheated
at 70 uC in 0.6M HCl for 48 h to gelatinize the COL1. Samples were then ultra-
filtered using 30 kilodalton filters andwashed throughwithultrapurewater.Half a
millilitre from each sample retentate was taken to dryness overnight in a vacuum
centrifuge. One hundred microlitres of 50mM ammonium bicarbonate solution
(pH 8) was added to each sample. The samples were then digested with trypsin
(0.5mgml21, for 16 h at 37 uC).After enzymedigestion, sampleswere acidifiedwith
2ml of 5% (volume%) trifluoroacetic acid (TFA). Samples were then concentrated
using C18 ZipTips: the ZipTips were prepared using a conditioning solution of
50%acetonitrile, 49.9%water, 0.1%TFA; the tipswere thenwashedwith awashing
solution of 0.1% TFA; the sample was then transferred over the column ten times;
the tips were then washed again using 0.1% TFA solution; finally the sample was
eluted using the conditioning solution. For ZooMS analysis, 1 ml of each sample
was spotted in triplicate onto a ground steel plate with 1ml of CHCAmatrix solu-
tion (1% in 50% ACN/0.1% TFA (v/v/v)). MS analysis was on a Bruker ultraflex
matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization–tandem time of flight (MALDI–TOF/
TOF) mass spectrometer over the m/z range 800–4,000 (Extended Data Fig. 1).
Screening revealed large differences in COL1 spectral quality between samples. Of
46 SANU samples, only five (3 out of 20 from Toxodon, 2 out of 25 fromMacrau-
chenia) yielded goodZooMSspectra.One of the threeToxodon samples (ZMK22/
1889) produced a few strongMS/MS spectra andonly four samples (two each from
Macrauchenia and Toxodon) were used in the main study.
MS/MSsequenceanalysis. Selectedcollagenextracts frompooled trypsin (0.4mgml21,
16 h, 37 uC) and elastase digests (0.8mgml21, 16 h, 37 uC) of two specimens of each
SANU sample were analysed on both Thermo Scientific Orbitrap and Bruker
maXis HD LC–MS/MS platforms. Additionally, Orbitrap and maXis HD instru-
mentswere also used for sequencing collagen frommodern aardvark (Orycteropus
afer), silky anteater (Cyclopes didactylus), hippopotamus (Hippopotamus amphi-
bius), andSouthAmerican tapir (Tapirus terrestris), aswell as PleistoceneMylodon
darwinii and Equus sp. samples from South America.
HybridQuadrupole-Orbitrap. Sample separationwas performedon anUltimate
3000 RSLCnano LC system (Thermo Scientific). Peptides were first trapped on a
Pepmapm-pre-column (0.5 cm3 300mm;Thermo Scientific) and separated on an
EASYSprayPepMapUHPLCcolumn(50 cm375mm,2mmparticles, 40 uC;Thermo
Scientific) with a 60min multi-step acetonitrile gradient ranging from 2% to 35%
mobile phaseB (mobile phaseA: 0.1% formic acid/5%dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO)
inwater;mobile phase B: 0.1% formic acid/5%DMSO in acetonitrile) at a flow rate
of 250 nlmin21.Mass spectra were acquired on aQExactiveHybridQuadrupole-
Orbitrapmass spectrometer at a resolution of 70,000 atm/z 200using an ion target
of 33 106 andmaximal injection time of 100ms betweenm/z 380 and 1,800. Pro-
duct ion spectra of up to 15precursormasses at a signal threshold of 4.73 104 counts
and a dynamic exclusion for 27 swere acquired at a resolution of 17,500 using an ion
target of 105 and a maximal injection time of 128ms. Precursor masses were iso-
lated with an isolation window of 1.6Da and fragmented with 28% normalized
collision energy.
Bruker maXis HD. Sample separation was performed on an Ultimate 3000
RSLCnano LC system (Thermo Scientific). Peptides were first trapped on a Pep-
map pre-column (2 cm3 100mm;ThermoScientific) and separated on a PepMap
UHPLCcolumn(50 cm375mm,2mmparticles; ThermoScientific)witha 120min
multi-step acetonitrile gradient ranging from5 to 35%mobile phaseB (mobile phase
A: 0.1% formic acid in water; mobile phase B: 0.1% formic acid in acetonitrile) at a
flow rate of 400 nlmin21. A CaptiveSpray nanoBooster source (Bruker Daltonik),
with acetonitrile as a dopant, was used to interface the LC system to themaXisHD
UHR-Q-TOF system (Bruker Daltonik). Source parameters were set to 3 lmin21
dry gas and 150 uC dry heater; nitrogen ‘flow’ setting for the nanoBooster was set
to 0.2 bar. Mass spectra were acquired in the m/z range 150–2,000 at a spectral
acquisition rate of 2Hz. Precursors were fragmented with a fixed cycle time of 4 s
using a dynamic method adapting spectra rates between 2 and 10Hz based on
precursor intensities. Dynamic exclusionwas set to 0.4min combinedwith recon-
sideration of an excluded precursor for fragmentation if its intensity rose by a fac-
tor of 3.
Collagen type I sequence assembly. Product ion data from the maXis HD and
Orbitrapplatformswere analysed in three stages. InitiallyMASCOT(Matrix Science)
was used to search against the UniColl database, a database of non-redundant
synthetic collagenpeptides, to generate a list of rankedpeptides for each spectrum.
Sequences derived from this exercise were added to a local database of genomic
and published collagen sequences and common laboratory contaminants, and the
original data were then re-analysed by PEAKS31 using this new database (for an
example of PEAKS output see Extended Data Fig. 1b–d).
As an independent check, a limited number of the product ion spectra of pep-
tides (previously assigned by PEAKS) were also manually de novo interpreted (by
J.T.-O.)without prior knowledge of the assignment, in all caseswith full agreement
between the two approaches.
Generation of, and searching against, Unicoll. Publicly available COL1a1 and
COL1a2 sequences were concatenated and aligned using Mafft32 with subsequent
manual alignmentofmisaligned sites usingBioedit andGeneious version4.6 (ref. 33).
A customPython scriptwas used to digest the COL1with trypsin in silico. For each
tryptic fragment, all variable amino-acidpositions across the aligned sequenceswere
recorded.Anew sequencewas created for every permutation of these variable sites.
These sequences were concatenated and stored in FASTA format with a header
indicating the position in the original alignment. The result was a database with
eachentry a concatenationof sequences representing everypermutationof observed
mutations for that particular tryptic fragment.One tryptic fragment of the sequence
(COL1a2 positions 870–905) was too variable to include without exceeding avail-
ablememory.Only the original observed variantswere included for this part of the
sequence. Using this strategy, it was possible to generate the equivalent of more
than 10200 alternative collagen ‘sequences’ (cf. 1082, which is the upper estimate of
the number of atoms in the universe).
MS/MS data files were merged and submitted to Mascot with enzyme set to
Trypsin/P; variable modifications for deamidated (NQ), LysRHyl (K), oxidation
(M), and ProRHyp (P); peptidemass tolerance610 ppm; and fragmentmass tol-
erance60.07Da. The structure of sequence entries in Unicoll meant that it could
not accommodatemissed cleavages. Select summaries containingmatchedpeptides
with a Mascot score greater than 30 were exported into Microsoft Excel for each
analysis. Peptideswere identified by picking the highest scoring hits for each tryptic
fragment, if the score exceeded 40;whereas formatcheswith scores between 30 and
40, the spectra were inspected manually to choose the best hit among the possibil-
ities given by the search engine.
Searching data using PEAKS. Product ion spectra were searched using PEAKS
software against a database comprising genomic COL1 sequences plus fossil con-
sensus sequences, composedofUniColl peptide hits, withmissing and lowcoverage
regions filled with conserved mammalian COL1 sequences (see Phylogenetic re-
construction section below).Additionally, common laboratory contaminantswere
included in database searches. Full PEAKS searches (Peptide de novo, PEAKS DB,
PEAKSPTM, andSPIDER)were performedwithpeptidemass tolerance610 ppm
and fragmentmass tolerance60.07Da, in addition to respective platform and en-
zyme details. Searches were performed allowing for deamidated (NQ), LysRHyl
(K), oxidation (M), and ProRHyp (P). False discovery rate was put at 0.5% and
peptide scores were only accepted with210log10(P value) scores of at least 30 and
average local confidence (%) at least 50.Where there was ambiguity in interpreta-
tion of the spectra, peptides were selected on the basis of knowledge of sequence
constraints, post-translational modifications, and fragmentation patterns.
Reference sequence authentication. To check the quality of our MS/MS COL1
sequences, we sampled a modern and a fossil sample for which we had independ-
ent genomic data, specifically (1) a modern aardvark sample (Orycteropus afer)
and (2) a fossil equid bone from a geological formation rich in SANU fossils with
their respective genome sequences. The fossil sample had similar collagen yields
andZooMSprofile to the SANUsamples used forMS/MS sequencing (Pleistocene
horse, Tapalqué, South America; Fig. 1b) (MS/MS sequence analysis, above). Our
modern aardvarkMS/MS sequence was identical to that of the protein product in-
ferred from the released genomic sequence. For the Pleistocene Equus sp. sequence,
two amino-acid substitutionswere detected (T.L,COL1a1;H.D,COL1a2), sim-
ilar to the maximum number of differences observed in a recent study comparing
Equus genomes with the Equus ferus caballus reference genome34.
De novo sequence authentication. The absence of corresponding genomic data
prevented similar comparisonswithMS/MS-derived sequences for the SANUspecies.
Instead we assessed amino-acid substitution locations along COL1a1 and COL1a2
chains both in our (and previously published35) and in fossil COL1 sequenceswith
genomic data, using the COL1a1 and COL1a2 sequence of the Tasmanian devil
(Sarcophilus harrisii) as an outgroup to eutherian mammals. Carboxy- (C-) and
amino- (N-)terminal telopeptides were removed as theywere rarely observed from
fossil samples.COL1positionnumbers are givenas a continuous countwithCOL1a1
andCOL1a2 concatenated,withCOL1a1 ranging fromposition 1 toposition1014,
and COL1a2 ranging from 1015 to 2028.
We found that the location of amino-acid variation along the COL1a1 and
COL1a2 chains was similar among the different COL1 sequences obtained from
genomic sources (Extended Data Fig. 2). We identified several regions, mainly
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located inCOL1a1, that appeared to lack sequence variation among the fourmajor
mammalian superorders. This could be a result of the functional importance of
some of these regions during COL1 fibril formation, a1 and a2 chain binding, and
COL1hydroxylation36–38. Additionally, we observed a substitution rate inCOL1a2
roughly twice that observed in COL1a1.
Comparing COL1 sequences derived from MS/MS data in this and an earlier
study35 with genomic data for laurasiatheres revealed good correspondence in the
locationof substitutions along theCOL1a1andCOL1a2 chainsbetweenour results
and genomic data (Extended Data Fig. 2). The MS/MS data in ref. 35 for laura-
siatheres were derived from a single species (Manis tetradactyla). Sequence vari-
ation fromthose data comparedwith genomicdatawere similar, althoughwenoted
that several regions displaying high rates of amino-acid substitution weremissing
from theManis consensus sequence provided (notably aroundpositions 726–756,
991–1089, 1306–1364, 1423–1443 and 1899–1977).
Reference 35 provided two xenarthran and five afrotherian COL1 sequences
obtained using mass spectrometric sequencing. Regions with high substitution
complexity were missing from the consensus sequences provided, for Afrotheria
(1024–1089, 1588–1599, 1740–1754) and Xenarthra (1024–1089, 1207–1234,
1348–1364, 1588–1638, 1771–1806, 1921–1947). The absence of such regions pro-
hibited the inclusion of these sequences in our phylogenetic tree-building, as the
majority of informative positions were missing from the sequences provided. For
substitution locations, our data suggest structural and/or functional organization
of these, and their frequency, in specific regions of both chains.
We criticized claims of authentic collagen sequences retrieved from aTyranno-
saurus rex sample39 based in part on the low levels of reported deamidation40, and
more recently have demonstrated an increase in glutamine deamidation in archae-
ological rather thanmodern collagen, which correlated with thermal age (Extended
DataFig. 3 and ref. 41); similar levels havebeen reported forPleistocenemammoths
and equids34.
Deamidation ratios observed for glutamine here are consistent with ancient col-
lagen of equivalent thermal age (Extended Data Fig. 1). The lowest levels of Gln to
Glu deamidation are observed inmodern samples fromhippopotamus (1.8%6 3.2)
and tapir (5.7%6 10.9) bone. The highest levels of Gln deamidation occur in the
radiocarbon samples fromdeadMacrauchenia (Glu5 82.8%614.3). TheToxodon
samples are less deamidated (Glu5 59.2%6 24.5), which is consistent with a Late
Pleistocene date (12,000 years ago). However, by contrast, the Pleistocene equid is
much better preserved (Glu5 18.9%618.4), despite the fact that it cannot bemuch
younger than Toxodon (Fig. 1c).
DNA extraction and sequencing. Approximately 250mg of the three samples
with the highest number of peaks in the mass spectra from each species (see Zoo-
archaeology by MS screening, above) were used for DNA extraction. DNA extrac-
tionwasperformedas in themethoddescribed in ref. 42. PCRprimersweredesigned
to target Perissodactyla- andLaurasiatheria-specific regions of the cytb, COX1, 16S,
and 12S genes usingmitochondrialDNAsequences downloaded from theNational
Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) (Supplementary Table 1). Primer
design used the program Primer3. PCR was performed for 60 cycles and samples
were visualized on 2.5% agarose gel. Products were successfully amplified from
several samples whereas PCR controls showed no amplification products. BLAST
searches of the sequences obtained revealednohomology to anypreviously derived
sequence for several of the products, whereas sequences from two Macrauchenia
samples showed high similarity (98% and 99%, respectively) to domestic pig se-
quences, a common contaminant in ancient DNA analyses43. A Pleistocene horse
bone from the same depositional context as some of the SANU specimens yielded
a sequence 98% identical to modern horse (Equus caballus), suggesting that the
failure to amplify putative SANUDNAsequences byPCRwasnot because of tech-
nicalproblems, butbecauseof a lackof endogenousDNAin the samples investigated.
DNA next-generation sequencing approach. After failing to amplify endogen-
ousDNA through Sanger sequencing of targeted PCRproducts, we applied a non-
targeted, next-generation sequencing (NGS) shotgun approach in a further attempt
to identify whether endogenous DNA could be obtained. Based on the collagen
sequencing results,Macrauchenia sample 12-1641 (metapodial)was selected as the
most likely candidate for NGS analyses. DNA extractions ofMacrauchenia sample
12-1641 followed protocols described in ref. 44 and were performed in the ded-
icated ancient-DNA laboratory at RoyalHolloway,University of London,UK. The
library was constructed in a dedicated laboratory for ancient DNA (Johannes Gu-
tenberg University, Mainz, Germany) using a modified version of the protocol in
ref. 45. Modifications were as follows: the initial DNA fragmentation step was not
required, andall clean-up steps usedMinElute PCRpurificationkits. For the blunt-
end repair step, Buffer Tango and ATP were replaced with 0.1mgml21 BSA and
13 T4DNA ligase buffer. The proceeding clean-up step was replaced by an inac-
tivation step, heating to75 uCfor 10min.For the adaptor ligation step, 0.5mMATP
replaced the T4 DNA Ligase buffer. The index PCR step followed a further pro-
tocol46 using AmpliTaq Gold DNA polymerase and the addition of 0.4mgml21
BSA. The index PCRwas set for 20 cycles with three PCR reactions conducted per
library. The indexed librarywas sequenced onan IlluminaHiSeqplatform (Mainz)
using a single lane, paired-end read, sequencing run.
Bioinformaticsmethods and conclusion.Paired-end readswere quality trimmed
(q5 10)with cut-adapt47 and then sequenceswere simultaneouslyadaptor trimmed
and the paired reads joined together with Seq-Prep (available from https://github.
com/jstjohn/SeqPrep). Reads shorter than 17 base pairs were discarded. In the ab-
sence of any close phylogenetic relative (required for the accurate genomic map-
ping of reads), processed reads were de novo assembled into contigs using clc_
denovo_assembler (available inCLCAssemblyCell version4.2),with contigs shorter
than 70 base pairs discarded. Two approaches were then used to investigate the
data for mammalian genomic sequences (which had proved successful for other
ancient DNA NGS samples).
To examine whether there were any mammalian DNA sequences suitable for
phylogenetic analysis inourdata set, first, contigswere blastedusingblastn toa local
nucleotide database, downloaded from NCBI. Custom perl scripts (available on
request)were used to assign taxonomic andgene information toBLASThits. These
results were searched for standard orthologous mitochondrial and nuclear phylo-
genetic sequences. Each of the potential hits blasting tomammalian sequences was
inspected; however, all were assignable to bacterial elements, andno blast hit could
be attributed to mammalian genes.
Second, two separateBLASTdatabaseswere generated: one from the contigs and
a second from the processed reads, using the makeblastdb command in BLAST.
These databases could then be queried with mammalian (including perissodactyl)
mitochondrial andnuclear phylogenetic sequencesof interest usingblastn.Neither
of these searches returned any matching contigs. Thus, the NGS data set yielded
nothing of use for phylogenetic analysis, and gave no indication that anyMacra-
uchenia DNA had persisted in the sample.
Phylogenetic reconstruction. Before the advent of DNA-basedmolecular phylo-
geny, variations in protein structure and sequence had been used to explore evo-
lutionary relationships48,49. The comparative data set for this paper was built using
consensus amino-acid sequences for COL1a1 and COL1a2 generated by MS/MS
analysis for the target taxaToxodon andMacrauchenia aswell as representatives of
all extant major mammalian clades. Leucine (L) and isoleucine (I) were converted
into isoleucines as these are isobaric and low-energyMS/MS sequencing is not cap-
able of discriminatingbetween them.PartitionFinder50was used to select thebest-fit
partitioning scheme from the amino-acid data. This was identified as two separate
partitions, for Col1a1 and Col1a2. Bayesian phylogenies were generated using
MrBayes version 3.2.1 (ref. 51) with the amino-acid model estimated from the
data (to allowmodel jumping between fixed-rate amino-acidmodels, the prior for
the amino-acid model was set as prset aamodellpr5mixed). The proportion of
invariant sites, and thedistribution of rates across sites (approximating to a gamma
distribution), were also estimated from the data. Two chainswere run for 5million
generations (sampled every 500), with convergence between chains assessed in
Tracer version1.6 (ref. 52).All effective sample sizesof parameterswere greater than
100. After burn-in was removed, a majority rule consensus tree was constructed,
using the sumt command in MrBayes, from the trees sampled in the posterior
distribution.
To test for the robustness of the results of the Bayesian analysis under otherme-
thods of tree reconstruction, we also conducted maximum likelihood and max-
imum parsimony analyses. We performed parsimony analyses running PAUP*
version 4.0b10 (ref. 53), using the heuristic search option with a random taxon
addition sequence (1,000 repetitions) and TBR branch swapping, and rooting the
tree along the branch leading to Aves. Amaximum likelihood phylogeny was esti-
mated inRAxMLversion 7.0.4 (ref. 54). ADayhoffmodel of protein sequence evo-
lutionwith gamma-distributed variation in rates across sites (corresponding to the
PROTGAMMADAYHOFFF model in RAxML) was applied to each partition.
Twenty separate maximum likelihood analyses were performed (using the ‘2f
d’ command in RAxML), and the tree with the highest likelihood was chosen from
this set.
Molecular clockanalysis.Fossil-calibratedphylogenieswere constructed inBEAST
version1.7 (ref. 55)with theDayhoff amino-acidmodel (chosenunder theMrBayes
mixed model) together with the proportion of invariant sites and the distribution
of rates across sites (approximating a gamma distribution) applied to each parti-
tion.Analyseswere rununder a strict clock (estimated from the data), with theYule
model of speciation, for 10million generations (sampled every 1,000 generations).
Clock and tree parameters were linked across partitions. Prior distributions on the
root and33other nodeswere applied based on an interpretation of themammalian
fossil record (see Supplementary Table 3)7,56. The clock rate prior was set as an un-
informative uniform distribution (upper5 10100, lower5 10212). All other priors
were left as the default values in BEAUti57. Full details of all prior distributions for
divergence times are presented in Supplementary Table 3. As in the case of the
MrBayes analysis, convergence and effective sampling were assessed using Tracer
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1.7.Amaximumclade credibility treewas constructed usingTreeAnnotator (avail-
able with BEAST) from the trees sampled in the posterior distribution.
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Extended Data Figure 1 | Examples of MALDI–TOF–MS and MS/MS
product ion spectra. a, MALDI–TOF–MS ZooMS spectra for Toxodon
(upper) andMacrauchenia (lower) were used to screen for samples for the best
collagen preservation. b, PEAKS alignment ofmatching product ion spectra for
MacraucheniaMLP 96-V-10-19 (specimen sample number MLP2012.12)
highlighting peptides aligning to the sequence GPNGEAGSAGPTGPPGLR.
c, d, Annotated PEAKS report of product ion spectra for the same peptide
sequence detailed in b for Toxodon (c) andMacrauchenia (d), detailing
differences between both genera (gsT and gsA, highlighted) and shared
substitutions compared with Equus (gpA for Equus, gpT for Toxodon and
Macrauchenia). Note in b that both deamidation (NRD) and variable
hydroxylation (PRh)were detected in different peptides covering this regionof
the sequence.
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Extended Data Figure 2 | Collagen type I substitution variability for
placental mammals (genomic and proteomic data) compared with the
dasyurid marsupial Sarcophilus harrisii (Tasmanian devil) as outgroup.
Substitution variability scores range between 0 and 1 and incorporate sequence
coverage for a given number of species over a 15-amino-acid moving average
(95% standard deviation in lighter tone). Top, along-chain variation in genomic
sequence variability (upper red) is similar to proteomic sequence variability
(lower blue) both for COL1a1 and for COL1a2 chains. Bottom, molecular
surface rendering (via VMD58) of the collagen unit cell taken from coordinates
given in Protein Data Bank accession number 3HR2. Colours represent
genomic (left) and proteomic (right) sequence variability throughout
the structure.
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Extended Data Figure 3 | Comparison of levels of deamidation for samples
in this study with ref. 22 (diamonds). TheMacrauchenia sample was 14C
dead, consistent with observed levels of deamidation, which are lower than
either Toxodon dated to 12,000 years ago or Equus sp. (Tapalqué; not dated).
Dotted lines indicate error ranges on Gln estimation for samples that were not
dated or were undateable. The measurement approach used in this study—
frequency of deamidation in positions represented in at least seven MS/MS
spectra—is different from the approach used in ref. 22, so the absolute values
may not be directly comparable.
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ExtendedData Figure 4 | Bayesian constraint tree based onphylogeny published in figure 1 in ref. 6. SeeMethods and Supplementary Information section 3.2
for further details and discussion.
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Extended Data Figure 5 | Maximum clade credibility phylogeny from
BEASTmolecular dating analysis. Branch lengths aremeasured inmillions of
years; scale axis indicates intervals of 100Ma. Node labels show 95% highest
probability densities for molecular dates (in millions of years). Fossil
constraints are provided in Supplementary Table 3. Vertical dashed line
indicates Cretaceous/Palaeogene boundary.
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Extended Data Table 1 | Toxodon and Macrauchenia specimens used in this study
Specimens highlighted in bold produced high-quality collagen and were sequenced. Specimens that appear twice were re-sampled. MACN Pv, Museo Argentino de Ciencias Naturales (vertebrate palaeontology
collection), Buenos Aires, Argentina; MLP, Museo de La Plata; UCIAMS, Keck Carbon Cycle AMS Spectrometer facility, University of California, Irvine, USA; ZMUC, Natural History Museum of Denmark and
Zoological Museum, Copenhagen, Denmark. 1Thermal age of samples with a location, but without a radiocarbon date, are calculated at 50,000 years ago.
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Extended Data Table 2 | Comparative run statistics combining multiple runs
Taxa with asterisks are modern; others are fossil. Spectra were acquired on two platforms: Orbi-trap for Macrauchenia, Toxodon, Tapirus, Hippopotamus, Orycteropus, Mylodon, and Cyclopes; and maXis HD for
Tapalqué Equus, Macrauchenia, and Toxodon. Individual samples were digested using either trypsin (Tapalqué Equus, Macrauchenia, Toxodon, Orycteropus, and Mylodon) or trypsin pooled with elastase digests
(Macrauchenia, Toxodon, Tapirus, Hippopotamus, and Cyclopes).
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